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A I!ISTOR'Y OF I·OLICiifG AI' PATERSON
.·
Paterson was named after the forrner Lieutenant-Governor of
D.S . V., William Paterson (1755- 1810) whd was sent by Governor
King in June and July of lEOL~ to e:>..11lore the Hunter River area.
Not surprisingly, the upper part of the Hunter became known as
the Paterson River . A substantial crant of grazing land was
later made to the Au~tralian Agricultural Company in the area,
and by 1820 a settlement known as Paterson's Plains was well
established there . That sae1e year a military barracks was
built in the town and the military commander at Newcastle,
Brevet Major J . Morrisset reported on it as follows: 11

I'lili tary detachments are placed at the settlements at
Paterson ' s Plains and Wallis Plains to assist the
constables there in keeping order anc.i. to protect them
against the blacks . There qre four privates to each
settlement, 1 actins as corporal . During the corn
season they are annoyed by the blacks who steal large
quantities . Occasionally, however, the blacks assist
the s ettlers in bringi·nr:: in the corn. 11
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'tlhat with the depredations of convict bushrangers and frequent
exchanges of violence between wh i te settlers and local
aborigi nes, the first police at Paterson were hard pressed
maintai.ning law and order in the Distnict . At least two
constables were employed at Paterson ' s flains by 1826 . althouDh
police had been appojnted there well before 1820 . By 1828 the
locality had a police strength of l Diptri ct Constable, five
ordinary constables, one s,courr.;er and pne lockupkeeper .
During 1827 a buildine; owned by a ~1r . ~vans was rented at the
rate of -~J5 for six months as a loc:cup for the Paterson ' s I:lains
District . Its location is un - recorded and in any cp.se its
tenancy was short lived . In March 1827, the Colonial Government
accepted a tender for the construction of a vTOoden government
owned lockup at Pat~rson . Built by one Michael Hearne at a cost
of .: ,95, the lockup v{aS completed later. in ·1827, but within five
years was very delapidated . In 1832, contemporary accounts
mention that the building was very small and that tpe constable's
room within it was ijlso used as the coprt room . When the
Magistrates we r e cogferin~ privately among themselv~s, the
prisoners in the ce+ls nearby could hear all that was said .
r·Iany loose ·slabs hurm from the lockllp walls and all in all the
building was most U:f}Batisfactory .
'
In 1835 t he Police ·Magistrate of f1ai tland and Paterson , Mr. P .
Laurentz Campbell, gave evidence regarding the Paterson dist r ict
to a Government Select Committee on Police . He described i t as
llexte~sive and fert ~ =~e 11 and peopled ffiqlnly wi th resJdent
propr1etors . The 1/o:i.ice. r·Iagi strate h~ld courts of Petty Sessions
at Pa~ erson once a fortni~ht, althoug~he was at times
unavo1dably absent . The two local unpaid oagistrates could be
expected to attend the Bench rer;ularly· 11 nOvJ that the cour thou s e
is near th e ir r esidences ". Because the "district is occas i ona lly
shut out by floods' ' , a police force was required within . Howev er,
Campbel l stated that 11 great diff i culty (was experienced.) in
finding proper persons to fill the situation of constable, in
consequence of the expense and the harassing nature of the escort
duty they have to do and the pay bein~ below what they can
receive in private services." Almost exclusively, convict
' ticket of leave ' men had to be employed as constables . Campbell
proposed that a detachment of Mounted Police should be stationed
in the district to assist in its superintendence , but it was not
until 1863 that moun~ed police were permanently stationed at
Paterson .
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The salary of the Paterson Police Magistrate at that time was
£150 per annum and a house was also provided for him .
Jt is difficult to accur:-ttely determine the boundaries of the
Paterson Felice District in 1835 but the Committee on Police,
mentioned earlier, proposed in thei:r report that the 11 County
of Durham, which now contains only the Police District of
Patterson's Plains, be divided into 2 districts, Patterson and
Ravens worth:· Pa tten;on w::ts to be bounded on the east by the
Williams rliver, on the south by the Ilunter and on the west by
Glendon Brook . Havensworth, meanwhile, was to be bounded on
the south by the Hunter l{i ver, on the west by the Upper Hunter
and on the north by St . Helier 's Brook .

Although the standRrd of police accommodation Has not to change
at Paterson until 1e:;s the problems confronting the local constabul~ry gradually became more manageable as the bushrangers
and aborigines moved further inland .
In June 1839 Ed\vard
Johnstone, one of Paterson ' s Justices of the Peace , was able to
report to the Governor that crime lwd not increased in the District
during that month, that the constabulary was efficient , that the
Clerk to the Bench was competent, and that the court house and
lockup was in good order .
(Though one wonders whether this was
the same building complDined about four years earlier ! ). Johnstone
was also satisfied tr at there were no bush rangers in the District
at that time . However a reasonably lar~e rolice strength was maintained at Paterson until the early 1850s . In 1852 a general police
register shows that ~lichael Harte Has the Chief Constable for the
district on a sal3ry of ~hout £70 p . a . , his District constable ,
Peter Conely , was p<'lid 2/9d a day, while four ordinary constables
JCJmes Map-ennis , LaurEnce Murray , John Peterie and John Smith were
each daily in receipt of the sum of 2/3d for their services .
In 1857 tenders were nt last called for the erection of a new
court and watchhouse at Paterson . The tender of Stephen Stanbridge
was accepted on the ;Oth Sertrmber , 1857, and the building was
completed in August 1858 at a cost of ~1114 .
Made of b ricks on
a stone foundation it oric;inally had a'shingled roof and was
located on a site at 33 King St ., Paterson .
It was not long,
however, before even this new builclinp; ' \·las found to have some
shortcomings .
A Mr . E . Cory , J . P ., vTri ting for the Paterson
Bench, informed the Polonial Secretary on the 18/ 10/1858 that
the room in the courthouse intended as a residence ~o r the
lockupkeeper. and hi9 family is not suf.(icient for tl1at purpose .
During 1860 and 1861 the old wooden loqkup/courthou~e was
accordinElY stripped of its shingles and reshinr,led :with ironbark .
Its floors and weat~prboards were alsci repaired and it was taken
into use again as a:)ockupkeeper ' s qu:1:r;ters .
Meam·{hile a
verandah and fence \~ere erected at the, •new courthou9e at this
time by Joseph Stanq~idge .
During 18q2 further e~ensive
alterations were car:ried out on it . The 11 Sinsleton :Times"
reported on the lO/t2/1862
that
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"the front and side waJls of the Gourt room (which measured
only 16' x 12 ' ) have been taken ~own and a new Court Room ,
30 ' x 23 ' , with a mncistrate ' s roo~ on one side and a
clerk's office on the other , and ·an arcade in front of the
Court Room, are now being added to the building . The old
roof has been removed and the walls are carried to the
height of the new roof, so as to form another storey at
the back of the Court Room, for the accommodation of the
P?lice . The new front and sides of the building , of brick ,
w1ll he very ornamental .
The ~~rks are being executed by
Chas . Mack, contractor, from a desi~n by Mortimer Lewis Jnr . "
The entire cost of these alterations which were completed sometime
between .March and June, 1863 , \vas £1142 .
An old Duty Book from Patt>rson Police St3tion has survived to this
dp.y n.nd is currently kept in the N.s . ·,! . St.' 1te Archives . I t covers
the 1862- 65 period and , as one would expAct , ~ives nn·intcresting '
insi.cht into the t~rpe of police ~vork that the Paterson consta bulary was ene;aged in at the time . 'rheir duties included s erving
summonses at Maitland, Hi nton , Vacy and Torybbrn , execut i ng
warrants , collecting stati~tic~l returns for the area and sometimes
attending Maitland Circuit Court . Of course regular foot patrols
of the Palerson township were carried out and after Mounted
Constable Ja~es Short was stationed there from the 17/7/1863 , he
did much mounted patrol work to the Maitland , Vacy , upper Paterson,
Gostwick , Gresford, and Strndbrook tovmships . A Sergeant McGrath
is fremJently menticn~d in the Duty Book and it is apparent that
he was then the - Offi~er in Char~e of PoJice in the patro l. Hi s
horse must have been very temp~ramenta l. Between April 1863 and
February 1864 he was thrm•m from the saddle on thr ee occasions a s
a result of which he sustained serious bruising and bo~e breakage s.
During 1864 it was thour:,ht the bushrr-~nr:er Fred War d , alias Capt ain
Thunderbolt , may have been hidin~ in the area . Paterson was vis i te d
by mounted Sergeant Com·ray and Constables Johnston and Connolly who
were all in pursuit of the bushranFer . However they al l l ate r
returned to Paterson on their way el sewhere , without receivi ng any
information of the haunt of Thunderbolt .
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In July 1864 Paterson ' s S~t . McGrath was replaced by a Se r geant
P . Com.,ray who was himself rc-rl~ced in November, 1864 , by mounted
senior Constable James Johnston as the Officer in CharBe of Police .
The Duty Book concludes on the 24/6/1P65 when the Paterson Police
establi~hment consisted of Senior Conftable Johnston , Cons t able
Tr eacy and foot constable McKenzie .
·
In 1882- 3 a new watchhouse was built in the tovm o!l a site at
No . 9 Church Street . Replacing the o~d wooden lockup it wa s made
of bricks on a stone foundation wit h · a, galvanised i r on roof. This
buildin~ is still in use today and cori~ains quarte r s for the
resident const~hle and his family , and, t\vO cells .
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By 1891 the streneth of Paterson police station had been reduced
to one unit, a situation that still anplies today. From the 4/10/19
the police barrack ~ccommodation withip Paterson Court House was
vacated and the Officer in Che1. r.r;e of 11olj c e henceforth occupied the
lockup-keeper's quarters in Church Str-eet.
An office in the Court
House is now used a~ the Police Station at Paterson. Little else
has chan~ed there ip so far as the Po1fce and court buildings are
concerned except th~t a 4- stall woode~; stable and forage room near
the Courthouse has peen converted int~a gara~e. Paterson Court t
of Petty Sessions ~as abolished on th~/22/9/1967 and the former
~
court house has since been used as a ~useum of· local history .
:~
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Between 1865 and 193'~ we )mow fev1 if apy of the names of the Folic e
who served at Paterson . Senior Constable Edward Cunningham \vas
stationed there from Fehruary, 1896 until November, 1908, and was
succeeded by S/C Samuel Danks who v1as the tovm' s constable from
November, 1908 until October, 1915 . The names of the Officers in
Charge of Paterson rolice pa trol since February, 1934 hmvever have
been as follows:Const . 1/c
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II

Sen . Const .
Const . 1/c
Const. 1/c
11

II

II
11
11

11

~ from
Frank C"lrroll
Oscar H. Stapleton 7 11
Sen.Const. Vincent W. Clarl-::e 9 II
s-11
Sgt . 3/ c
L . H. Paten
~II
Sen . Const . M.A . Hickson
3 II
Sgt. 3/c
I1. J. Stalker
II
Sen . Const . ~T. A. Til burg
b
.s- 11
Sen. Const. M.J . Roberts
R.A . Cox

Sgt. 3/c)
II

19 . 2 . 193L
4 . 11.193~

21 . 11 . 194E
18. 1.195E
25 . 2.1961
1.10 . 196S
20 . 4 . 196E
6 . 5-197ll
13 . 8.197S

